INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Moving from supine to sitting position (StSP) is important for activities of daily living. Previous studies investigating StSP movement have largely been qualitative and currently no quantitative analysis of this type of movement could be found. Most of the qualitative studies reported their methodology as using digital video cameras, capturing movement from the perspective of human development[@r1],[@r2],[@r3],[@r4],[@r5]^)^. Many of these studies used classification tables that were divided into four body regions; head and trunk, distal arm, proximal arm, and legs. Many of the studies on the variability of StSP movement, and none reported on the relationship of the movement to physical function. Additionally, with regards to stroke patients and the community-dwelling elderly, in some studies the StSP movement is considered using quantitative parameters such as duration and functional index[@r6],[@r7],[@r8]^)^. Additionally, one study investigated the getting up movement from the floor[@r9]^)^.

As StSP movement is performed by synergistic movement of each body segment, quantitative evaluations are more useful than qualitative evaluations. A comparison of range of motion (ROM) during StSP movement in healthy young and healthy elderly participants allows us to understand the age-related tendencies, which is beneficial for the assessment and treatment of the frail elderly. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to compare ROM during StSP movement in healthy young and healthy elderly participants.

PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS {#s2}
========================

The participants were 14 healthy young males (mean age 20 years, range 19 to 24 years) and 16 healthy elderly participants (8 males and 8 females, mean age 68 years, range 65 to 74 years). [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Participants profilesYoungElderlyMean age (range) (years)20 (19--24)69 (65--74)Height (cm)168.8 ± 6.2157.7 ± 7.4Body weight (kg)62.9 ± 4.950.8 ± 9.5BMI (kg/m^2^)22.2 ± 2.220.4 ± 3.1Mean ± SD. is a summary of the participants' profiles. Individuals who reported any orthopedic or neurological conditions (e.g., pain) that would interfere with StSP movement were excluded from the study. The research was conducted in compliance with the Helsinki Declaration and after obtaining the approval of the school corporation from Koriyama Tohto Academy Ethics Committee (approval number: R1502). In addition, all participants received a thorough briefing both verbally and in writing about the potential risk of injury, voluntary participation in the study, and protection of personal information.

Infra-red reflective markers were attached to the participants at 26 body part locations (parietal, left and right temporal regions, forehead, sternal angle, body of sternum, left and right acromion, lateral elbow joint, dorsal middle point of wrist joint, iliac crest, anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS), lateral knee joint, front of ankle joint, third metatarsal) ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Infra-red reflective marker pasting position. Infra-red reflective markers were pasted to 26 participants' body parts (Parietal, left and right temporal regions, forehead, sternal angle, body of sternum, left and right acromion, lateral elbow joint, dorsal middle point of wrist joint, iliac crest, anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS), lateral knee joint, front of ankle joint, third metatarsal).). Marker information during StSP movement was measured using a three dimensional motion analysis system (Mac 3D system, Motion Analysis Co.) using nine infra-red cameras. The sampling frequency (frame rate) was set at 100 Hz. Angle and time information were extracted using a data integration analysis program (KineAnalyzer, KISSEI COMTEC Co.). The StSP movement was performed on a platform (length 120 cm, width 120 cm, and height 41 cm).

In order to standardize the starting position, participants were asked to keep their upper limbs by the side of the body with the palmar surface of the hand resting on the platform. The StSP movement started from the supine position on the platform with an oral cue ("Ready. Go"), spoken from the right side of the platform, and participants were instructed to reply "Yes" at the time when they felt that the movement was over ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Rising movement. In order to standardize the starting position, participants were asked to keep their upper limbs by the side of the body with the palmar surface of the hand resting on the platform. The StSP movement started from the supine position on the platform with an oral cue ("Ready. Go"), spoken from the right side of the platform, and participants were instructed to reply "Yes" at the time when they felt that the movement was over.). Practice exercises of StSP movement were performed until the participants themselves felt that they had practiced sufficiently. The StSP movement was performed 5 times freely at a comfortable speed.

A Butterworth filter processing was performed at 6 Hz for noise cancellation of the marker locus. The analysis of the movement was from the oral cue until the participant replied. Data was normalized based on samples of the shortest data among healthy young and healthy elderly participants. The average value of the angle of the five StSP movements, and the arrival timing of the angle (ATA) were taken as the representative value. Joint angles were extracted for neck right rotation, flexion/ extension, trunk right rotation, flexion/ extension, shoulder joint adduction/ abduction, flexion/ extension, elbow joint flexion, hip joint adduction/ abduction, flexion/ extension, knee joint flexion.

For statistical analysis the Mann-Whitney's U test was used to investigate the differences between the angle of neck right rotation, flexion, trunk right rotation, flexion, shoulder joint adduction/ abduction, flexion/ extension, elbow joint flexion, hip joint adduction/ abduction and ATA in the healthy young and the healthy elderly. The level of significance was set at 5%.

In this study, the starting position of the StSP movement was the supine position and the marker could not be attached to the participants' back. Thus, for this reason, the joint angle of three dimensions was defined by obtaining the cross product of vectors from the markers pasted to each part of the body ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.The example of the joint angle definition (shoulder joint adduction/abduction). Define the frontal plane from 3 arbitrary markers. After extract the cross product from the movement plane, extract the humerus vector and the new cross product vector which was the movement axis. The angle formed by the humerus vector projected on the movement plane and the basic axis was defined as the joint angle in this study.). All analyses were performed according to the coordinates of the right-hand.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The median and quartile of the angle of the StSP movement are shown in the [Tables 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.The median and quartile of the angleYoungErderlyMedian (°)First quartileThird quartileMedian (°)First quartileThird quartileRight shoulder adduction13.910.015.79.46.911.7Right shoulder abduction\*28.825.944.342.735.651.2Left shoulder adduction\*\*12.28.714.25.0−1.510.3Left shoulder abduction24.819.431.327.722.231.6Right shoulder flexion25.917.934.227.720.330.8Right shoulder extension\*\*−21.9−24.6−17.4−31.3−38.2−27.3Left shoulder flexion20.216.527.920.99.125.9Left shoulder extension\*\*−17.2−21.0−13.3−32.9−39.5−27.1Right elbow flexion\*\*84.171.789.292.280.296.1Right elbow extension25.721.930.124.020.728.3Left elbow flexion64.652.075.667.559.578.8Left elbow extension25.519.631.723.117.524.7Neck right rotation22.112.225.219.711.625.0Neck left rotation−3.8−6.5−0.6−6.7−14.4−2.1Neck flexion34.621.543.238.330.445.0Neck extension\*\*−27.5−36.2−18.8−8.5−15.8−3.2Trunk right rotation5.31.510.45.92.612.0Trunk left rotation−14.2−17.5−9.0−14.3−19.8−10.2Trunk flexion\*\*63.246.968.637.230.540.7Trunk extension\*\*2.40.210.8−15.5−19.1−9.8Right hip joint adduction\*\*−5.8−7.2−3.2−12.0−15.2−9.7Right hip joint abduction21.014.028.211.24.524.3Left hip joint adduction\*−13.8−15.3−9.9−17.7−22.8−12.9Left hip joint abduction\*3.31.68.8−2.1−4.15.0Right hip joint flexion\*\*56.245.963.080.074.491.2Right hip joint extension\*\*9.98.014.625.318.127.6Left hip joint flexion64.045.073.971.666.486.5Left hip joint extension7.24.612.113.29.220.9Right knee joint flexion\*\*55.347.164.977.869.286.9Right knee joint extension\*\*10.59.111.114.511.417.0Left knee joint flexion\*\*59.746.671.574.166.078.3Left knee joint extension10.56.111.311.59.713.8\*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 and [3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.The arrival timing of the angle (ATA)YoungErderlyMedian (%)First quartileThird quartileMedian (%)First quartileThird quartileRight shoulder adduction55.829.789.476.843.487.8Right shoulder abduction\*51.644.663.641.433.950.1Left shoulder adduction\*73.859.492.662.548.569.6Left shoulder abduction\*\*44.834.860.224.417.232.8Right shoulder flexion\*\*79.877.587.969.460.677.0Right shoulder extension25.318.730.123.919.428.4Left shoulder flexion84.255.491.989.271.795.8Left shoulder extension21.413.131.523.719.831.6Right elbow flexion41.631.446.734.324.343.1Right elbow extension6.30.919.810.44.337.1Left elbow flexion\*73.538.584.230.621.965.9Left elbow extension21.95.339.029.22.444.3Neck right rotation\*49.742.958.135.626.943.9Neck left rotation\*\*24.118.941.453.636.663.4Neck flexion27.622.933.226.022.137.2Neck extension\*\*87.273.794.258.86.178.1Trunk right rotation39.528.365.433.726.345.9Trunk left rotation\*56.945.174.745.336.354.4Trunk flexion53.647.660.053.951.264.3Trunk extension0.80.22.80.70.53.4Right hip joint adduction70.639.875.657.337.763.5Right hip joint abduction\*\*52.441.457.837.130.145.7Left hip joint adduction\*\*62.053.376.741.232.447.0Left hip joint abduction51.229.362.341.430.450.8Right hip joint flexion69.162.789.972.260.979.5Right hip joint extension\*\*17.76.826.75.83.79.8Left hip joint flexion\*84.178.989.469.259.274.1Left hip joint extension\*25.219.630.19.03.316.3Right knee joint flexion\*84.976.291.367.351.387.5Right knee joint extension6.00.27.42.10.23.7Left knee joint flexion\*91.880.795.682.373.186.5Left knee joint extension6.11.815.81.70.84.1\*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01. Similarly, [Figs. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.Changes over time of upper extremity., [5](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 5.Changes over time of neck and trunk., [6](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 6.Changes over time of lower extremity. shows changes over time in the angle during StSP movement. Joint angle during StSP movement of right shoulder abduction, both shoulder joint extension, right elbow flexion, trunk extension and both hip joint adduction were significantly larger, and neck flexion, trunk flexion and left hip joint abduction were significantly smaller in the healthy elderly than in the healthy young. Additionally, the healthy elderly's joint movement was earlier than the healthy young for all joint movements.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

This study examined quantitatively the differences in the joint movement during StSP movement in the healthy young and the healthy elderly using a three dimensional motion analysis system. From the ROM results, the joint angles of healthy elderly were larger with both shoulder extension and right elbow joint flexion, than the healthy young. When observing the actual movement, the healthy elderly often selected the push up during StSP movement. In general, muscle strength of the whole body and physical functions decrease due to age-related changes. The StSP movement that changes the posture from the supine position to the sitting position moves the center of mass of the upper body upwards against the influence of gravity, so that the trunk flexors serve an important function. Consequently, it becomes difficult to use trunk flexors due to age-related changes, and thus many participants chose to use a push up movement. Therefore, the angle of the far shoulder joint during rising movement in the healthy young was larger than that of the elderly, and in the healthy elderly, the extension angle of both shoulders was larger than that of the healthy young. Ford-Smith reported that rising patterns change with age[@r1]^)^. According to the study by Alexander et al.[@r10]^)^, 62% of the elderly who lived in a local community were unable to rise from a bed without using their upper limbs. Furthermore, the report referred to the importance of the upper limbs for trunk elevation. In another study by Alexander et al.[@r11]^)^, the healthy elderly were able to rise from various initial positions on the floor, only 63% of the elderly residents in congregate housing were able to rise from the floor, even if there was support. The results of this study demonstrated that the difference in the joint angles between the healthy young and the healthy elderly suggested that the support of upper limbs was important for StSP movement as in previous studies.

Meanwhile, ATA of the neck right rotation and trunk left rotation were significantly earlier for the healthy elderly than the healthy young ([Fig. 5](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}). The reason for this seems to be that during the push up, the head and neck rotation preceded the movement of the trunk segment. Moreover, the healthy elderly had abducted the right shoulder joint and the hip joint from an earlier period during the StSP movement. Kaneko et al.[@r6]^)^ indicated the importance of the lateral balance as a factor influencing the StSP movement from the result of the lateral reach test. Also in this study, it can be inferred that the healthy elderly had a strategy to expand the base of support in order to compensate for the lateral balance function.

Until now, it seems that many therapists are paying attention to the movements of the neck and trunk when instructing rehabilitation patients to get up. The results of this study suggest that focusing on how to use both upper limbs is important, in addition to the neck and the trunk, when evaluating the StSP movement. Similarly, in order to encourage independence of the StSP movement, it is necessary to strengthen the elbow extensor. The ROM of the lower limbs was larger in the healthy elderly than the healthy young ([Fig. 6](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}). Although the previous studies have reported on lower limbs movements, it was a report limited to the observation of symmetrical movement in the sagittal plane only[@r12]^)^. In addition to the attention to the movements of the upper limbs, we would like to consider the motion of the lower limbs.

In this study, we focused on the joint movement and its timing. As a result, in the healthy young and elderly, there was no difference in the range of joint during StSP movement, but it did suggest that the timing of the movement was different. Therefore, in the case of the StSP movement performed by a healthy participant, it is presumed that the muscular strength and the timing of the muscle contraction, premotor reaction time are more important than flexibility. For future research, in order to investigate the contribution rate of mobility and strength, we would like to further examine the center of the pressure length and movement of the center of gravity.

A limitation of this study is that dedicated software must be used for the angle definition, as used in this study, and thus it may be impossible to accurately compare this study with other similar studies. Although the Euler angles were not calculated, it is possible to understand the kinematics of StSP movement from the angular data obtained in this study.
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